Instructions for adding the ASU Library resource tab in the Canvas menu.

Click on Settings and then on Apps.
Search for the redirect tool. If you can't find it, you might reach out to UTO to ensure you have access to add Apps.

Open the Redirect tool and click Add App.

In the Add App dialog:

- In the "Name" field, enter the name of the web resource you want to appear in the course navigation.
- In the "URL Redirect" field, enter the URL of the website or page. In this case, it is https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XIKUShcOlv6VhezfDB5UGVBTZqx24atcLOpbuauDzI4/edit
- If desired, check Force open in new tab.
- Check Show in Course Navigation.
- Click Add App

![Add App dialog box with ASU Library Resources selected](image)

You should then see the ASU Library Resources menu item in the side menu.